
DENTISTRY.

Dr. R. B. GALLOWAY,s f j:a i:oy /> /;.v rrs r.
Oflicc over Ilcuth, Springs <* Co s

^ Grocery store. Lancaster, S. C.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Keep Your A\TOur New
i On Us. !,* ^ PRICE

s pounds Arbuckle's Cotl'ee $1.00
7 *' Good Green Cotl>e, 1.00
88 liars Good Soap, 1.00
Fine Molasses, per gallon,. 25
The best Molasses, per gallon,.... .85
May Cherry Tobacco, per pound, .25
The best White Oil, 14
2 8 pound-cans line Reaches for. .15
Good Sinokinsr Tobacco. .5 and l(ict<»

For Low-Mi
Prices f?

on all other (JKOC.EKIES,
both Heavy and Fancy,

call on us.

One I>00r South of the.
/tun/,.

R. S. Cherry & Bro.

t Short Locals.

.Fine rains Monday.

.Bicycles repaired by Pong &
Harper.

w .See II. S. Cherry Pro's new* prices in their ad. herein.
.Miss Mamie Adams, of Rock

Ilill, is visiting tier aunt. Mrs.
Frank Walker.
.Mr. E. S. Bennett and Mr.

Powers, of Heath Spring, spent
Sunday here with friends.
. Mr. Charlie Hammond,of the

Pleasant Hill section, visited
friends here the past week.

Delays are dangerous. Use Dr. I.e
Bran's f». A G. Cure at once. One
Dollar, at store or by mail.
Sole Agts. .T. K. Mackey A Co. and B.
C. Hough A Co.. Lancaster, S. C.

.Mr. John Barnes, of the Tabernaclesection, was taken to the
asylum one day last week.
.Mr. Walter M. Dur.lap, of

Kock Hill, visited friends here
the past week.
.Miss Janio Green left Satur^day lor Charlotte to pay a visit

to relatives of that city.
.MisR Lynwood ^filler, of

Heath Sprinc, visiteu .Miss MappieCureton last week.

^ .Mrs. Anna O'Brion and
dauphter. ol Charleston, S. (\. is
visitinp Mrs. K. A. Billinps here.
.Ice and ice tickets .just as

client1 the cheapest at \\\ A.
Davib'.
.We are requested to announcethat there will be a picnic

at the Kruce school house Saturdaynext.

.Kov. C. W. Humphreys left
yesterday to attend the commencementexercises of the ColumbiaTheological Seminary.
.Kov. Henry McFarland Mood,

one of the patriarchs of South
Carolina Methodism, died at the
home of his son, the Kev. .1. A.
Mood, in Sumter, early Sundaymorning, May -d.

* .List of letters advertised for
the week ending May 11, 1897:
Hanah Smith, E. Ellis, Mrs. K. F.
Johnson, Dawson S. Mnynard, (J.
W. Ilinson, O. K. Wilson, J. W.
Wentz.

f Jos. F. Greoory, I*. M.I All Humors of the Itloori, from
the small pimple to the dreadful scrofulasore, are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla,which thoroughly purities, vitalizesand enriches the blood.

1 11ofnl's fills cure nausea, sick
headache, indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 2oc.

.Don't forget t<> take .your machineryto Poag A; harper lor re^>
pairs 111 time lor me threshing
season.

.Mrs. (J. i>. Uutiing, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. i'ayseur nore, lias returnedtoiler lionie in Raleigh,N. O.

.Mr. .Joe Hough and Miss Lee
Ann lilackmon, were married
Sunday morning last at 1) o'clock
by Clerk W. S. L. i'orter.
.The many friends of Mrs. R.

C. Chafee will regret to learn
of her intention to remove with
her family to Aiken in a few days
where they will reside in the tuture.

a I Cramps, \\ Croup, I a!W fe\
$ \Colds, \\ ache,\ ^^ Diarrhoea, ^A Dysentery, A
7 *"d " Bowel Complaints.

A Sure, Safe, Quick Cure forA those troubles is

$ $L It is the trusted friend of the 1
y Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, ^O Sailor, and iu fact all classes, <*

Used Internally or externally, y
5 Beware of imitations. Take %

none but the genuine " Pbury J£ Davis." Sold everywhere. ^5 25c. and 50c. bottles. fV ¥

Jhath of Mr*. '/'. /. I><tltncf/.
Died, at her home, three miles

north of town, on Thursday night
ol lust week, Mrs. Alice Dabney,
wife of Mr. T. J. Dabnev, after a
week's illness of pneumonia. The
deceased was about 37 years of
age,.was a daughter of the late
Flemming Young, of Kershaw
County, and was married to Mr.
Dabney about 17 years ago. She
leaves a husband and five children
to mourn her loss. Her remains
wore interred at Camp Creek
Friday afternoon.

/rrrp®1fll On a red hot ~

V* day Hires . ^
v Root beer .

astoudsboAtweon you ///,.(2 and tlu* dis- /^'\lUv^V* .8 Ircssinjv cf- /h\\ i
fccts of ti:c heat.

Iff atO^sl| i'.l 1 fe M*9iw^y || mother |
r cools the blood, *fjj ^ Vv' tones the stom- */

I .-X acli. invigorates III
-IA\ til0 hody- full>' it1/ satisfies the thirst. XIA / f A delicious,spark- m\Ad 1 ling, temperance '/

/\\\ dr'n^ the high- /jf' est medicinal value. W?
1 ! I Male onWhy \] The Cha." * Y It i»Mia. ULi | A package make# 5 callous. ilf I A Hold svery where. /#

.For the occasion of the Rev.
Sam Jones' meeting at Rock Hill.
S. (/.,commencing May 23rd, 1807,
special trains will he run over
the Ohio River iV Charleston
Railway from Camden the 23rd,
25th, 27th and 30th inst.. at very
much reduced rates. For schedule
and rates see streamers.

Memorial Han Observed.
Memorial exercises were held

at the cemetery here Monday at
ternoon in accordance with the
program published in last week's
papers. Rev Allen Macfarlan. of

» !»--» «
iimii-iswiif itiiu i mi. >i. i .Mann,
of the Graded School, made aj»
propriate addresses.

1 E<l nrate Vour llow«*l« Willi ('unrArnlK.
Cundy f'nthartl euro ronatiputlon forever.10c, at>e. It C. C- C. fall, druKKtftt* refund money.

j BECAUSE W1
Second Mil

g3KTT"»t-'.r
.

^JSWell, our Easter selling was
. o

Millinery show continues. Th
gest Millinery season we've e

good as the first, and cheaper.

We Se}l *
Hats Like
Dry Goods!
No matter how little money ycwhere your dollar will do as m

Black * "»!!
Goods! g"id<1*1 .1 - * . * - -

iikg tncse. 40-inck 15lack Mol
40-inch open-work Black Gren;
36-inch wool Henrietta at 13 c
riettas at 18 cents.You ha(
Veiling in evening shades and
We have no huge pii e of Silks
yards in stock. 10 cents solid
red and black at 5 cents while 1
CIoth at 8 cents, extra heavy,
would be a bargain at 10 cents.
45 cents.

Take Off Your ]
Spectacles! + j
chiefs for 2 cents. 300 25-cen
pairs Ladies Slippers at 40 cen

Another Big Drive in Lace
Window Curtains. * * * ?

300 Parasols and Sun

$6,500 wor
of Shoes.

Gansoi
N. B.. See our 40 cem

i * J "

tnat sens everywhere to

ii

S DESERVE IT!
lino r*\/ Qfonb- 1
iii iv^i j wt\jv>rv ;

; enormous. Yet it must grow. The
ic I Iats sold are selling more. Bigverhad. This second stock just as

Get the best, sell the best and force
down prices to the lowest possible
point. Miss Minnie McLarnon
and assistant busy day and night
trimming. Fresh Bargains that
should bring you here to-morrow.

iu have to spend there is no place
uch service as right here.

-wool Albatros at 12/^ cents, you;ch it at 20 cents. A French all-wool
rge, yard-wide, at 22 cents. Ladies
)ver it. Seldom you get Bargainshair Sicilian, the $1 kind at 5c cents,
adine at 25 cents. Spring shades in
ents. 5 pieces 30 cent Cream Henibetter hurry I Wool Nuns

hiark nt" I rpnfc r-onfo
. - w- . - - 1 W V^>^| I Itj, » » v / l til ^ V^V^l 1 LO,

at 2o cents to offer.about 200
Lawns in yellow, canary, blue, pink,
:bey last. 1000 yards of Cannon
600 Ladies ribbed Vests at 5 cents,
A fust-class 75 cent Corset for

Wipe them, that you may see more

dearly the following extra Bargains: Men's 10 cent Suspenders
or 5 cents. 100 5 cent HandkertOuting Shirts at 15 cents. 120
ts. 10 cent black Hose at 5^cents.
le Handsomest Line of Window
tarics.the cheapest too.ever seen

Lancaster.

Bought for less thanOlldUtfb their worth.

J.L If our Shoes arc not 20 perLI I cent, cheaper than anybody's,
don't buy them.

i Dry Goods Co.
t Men's Unlaundered Shirts
r 75 cents.

G. D. G. Co.


